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DAYTON. OHIO, FRIDAY SEPT, 13, 1318 

AN1 AF>rfcu, TO COLORED 
PEOPLE OF AMRRICA TO RISE 
TO THEIR DUTY ANI) EXTRA-

ORDINARY OPPORTUNITY 

Stres* laid on Value of Co-Operation 

MUST "STAND ON OWN LEGS" 

William Monroe Trotter, Correspond
ing Secretary of National Equal 
Rights League, Writes Stirring Let
ter to Colored Americans—Say* "It 
U Up To Us Now." 

A Drive for $500 at Eaker St. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by Rev. Jno. Arnold. 7:30 Address by 

Prof. H. L. Billups of Denver, Colo. " All pledges are expected to 

Come and buy a lot on the chnrch plat. be paid in. 

WESLEY AN METHODIST NOTES 

Last Sunday, Rw» D. 15. Baa* 
spoke very impressively from thi 
text, "The Lord Hath Done Great 
Things For Us, Whereof We Are 
Glad." He spoke of the many spiri
tual blessings, also of that large num
ber that has been added to the church, 
the blessings financially, and in every 
walk of life, "whereof we are glad." 

Patriotic services were held in the 
evening. Dr. V. Anderson present
ed the service flags which also were 
donated by him. His remarks were 
Very good. Dr. L. H. Cox and Mr. 

. C. W. Price gave some very inter
esting remarks of patriotic service 
The choir sang songs appropriate for 
the occasion. The meeting was in 
honor of the boys who have been 
Called to service from the church and 
Brotherhood, also Mr. C. D. digging, 
Who is engaged in Y. M. C. A. work. 

Preaching Sunday at II a. m.f by 
Rev. Ixwk; at 8 p. m., Rev. Wm. 
Wa mer. We hope to see the church 
'filled in the absence of our pastor. 

The Sisterhood will hold their meet
ing September 1.9, with Mrs. Grace 
IfcDowell, 109 Horace street. 

Mr. Clarence Pauly will entertain 
the Brotherhood September 10, at his 
home, 265 Henry street. 

date. Times are good and we can 
do this with ease. Wa extend to the 
public a hearty welcome to our serv
ices. 

Dont forget the plaee, Pontiac 
street and Edgemont. 

Rev. P. L. Tate, Pastor. 

Any woman who desire to take 
the First Aid Sergical Dressing 
Course sh< ukl call Mrs. Bertie 
Kllis M. 7729, The course will be
gin the week of Sept. 23rd 

At Wilberforce 
MILITARY TRAINING 

DETACHMENT GETS 
BIG SEND OFF 

MT. OLIVE NOTES 

P,: 

These are very busy days with Mt. 
Olive, and pastor, trying to do our 

• feit along all lives, to uplift fallen 
humanity, and encourage the discour
sed. Sunday is communion. We 
Wish to see every member present. 
Oti the FivHt Sunday in October, we 
fcave set to raise the remainder of 
the money for the sanitary purpose;. 
•nd make our yearly payment cm the 
«hur<»h. We are asking our member;, 
ibr the wool] amount of fS on th^ -L*odk Euvt 
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TO WORK FOR THE W. C. A. 
The following named ladies are 

asked to meet at the Y. W. C. A., as 
they have been selected to represent 
the general public in an effort to im
prove the accomodations of said in
stitution for the non-resident girls 
of our city. Meeting, September 17, 
at 8 o'clock, under the direction of 
Rev. J. E. Burton, by authority of 
the managers of the institution. 

There is much ado about the boys 
"over there," which is perfectly cor
rect and patriotic, but we must, not 
forget the needs of our girls over 
here. This is also a patriotic service 
and duty. 

These persons are caught in the se
lective draft. They need not mak;> 
out any papers, but answer in per
son to the Y. W. C. A. headquarters, 
at the time specified by the chair
man of the board. 

Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Chas. Higgins, 
Mrs. Saloina Burton, Mrs. Reed 
Davis, Mrs. Mary George, Mrs. Del 
pha Faulkner, Mrs. Oscar Evans, 
Mrs. Bessie Brown, Mrs. Rev. Smith, 
Mrs. F. S. Tate, Mrs. W. B. Anderson, 
Mrs. James B. Brown, Mrs. F. D 
Day, Mrs. Rev. Parsons, Mrs. II. P. 
Morton, Florence Chatman, Mrs. 
Bellodcr, Mrs. Dr. Iiatehcock, Mrs. 
Dan Connor, Mrs. Susie Watkins, 
Mm. N. M. Nesbei, Mrs. Berry, Mrs. 

The farewell promenade and re
ception given by the Military Train
ing Detachment, at Wilberforce, O., 
on Tuesday evening, August 10, was 
thoroughly enjoyed by a large num
ber of people from all nearby cities 
and the surrounding countryside. 

Eyeryrace in our Amefican make-
lip which suffered from race preju
dice, has internal organisations on u 
Wide scaie to combat and break down 
discrimination in public matters. 
§3very such group presents a protest 
|hrough that race backed by an or
ganization of that race, which the 
JiublSe find will combat discrimina
tion, retaliate and work against those 
Who are prejudiced against them. 
This independent self-reliance eotn-
jpels respect. 

When Moorfield Storey, member of 
Ihe^race which made itself free and 
Independent, being interested that our 
race should get its rights, was in
spired to send word on the Colored 
fjLiberty Congress—"Who would be 
free himself must strike the blow 
lie was acting on the knowledge that 

Jflto presented ruce has ever gotten a 
fpermanent grip on equality and citi
zenship until that race showed to the 
oppressor that it had developed the 
iibility to make a fight, until the 
dominant race saw that it had created 
iin internal organization for its rights 

%ad could conduct a fight for its own 
lig^ieralship. If others helped, they 

so under the leadership of the 
race, or they acted as allies. The de
ciding point has been that the people 
who were in power realized that the 
people proscribed resetted the dis-

Icrimiiiation deeply enough to fight 
it themselves, not needing to be put 

I iujs to doing so by members of the 
i io m i n a n t t-ace; and 'r&lteed aki that 
the proscribed race had developed 
sufficient strength to be able to con
duct an organized campaign for equal 
rights. When the oppressors see that 
a great race really feels discrimina
tion, without having to be spurred up, 
and that it has the spirit and ability 
to make an organised resistance, the 
oppressors begin to fear and respect 
and to pay heed to their protest. 

The co-operation of friends who 
have all their own rights is helpful. 
Philanthropists are beneficial as al
lies. Combinations of philanthropists 
with the oppressed do a great deal of 
good. The apothegm, "Who would be 
free himself must strike the blow," 
however, requires absolutely that, 
whatever other aids there may be 
self-made and self-conducted race or
ganization against proscription must 
exist, 

In the words of another member of 
the dominant race, Richard W. Hale, 
one of counsel in the John Johnson 
extradition case, the way to 'get jus
tice irrespective of race" is for Col 
ored Americans in contending for 
rights to learn to "stand on their own 
legs." 

Having a racial organization for 
racial protection does not mean oppo
sition to any other form of organiza
tion. The world finds room for vari-
our religious, civic or fraternal or-

Rights Democracy League or Com
mittee to send a delegate to the llth 
Annual Meeting of the league in Chi
cago, September 17-19, where the 
paramount issue will be the national 
organizing of colored Americans to 
enforce their claims to world democ
racy. It is the only way for our race 
to get on a par with the many other 
races which have come to our coun
try, It is the only way for our race 
to be in a position to negotiate for 
terms at the council table of the na
tions. We must as a race begin to 
get into shape at once. As the sum
mer of 1U18 is closing, let us gird 
up our loins and get ready to sue 
for a "place in the sun." Bring back 
the days of Eliot, Smalls, Garnett, 
Langston and Douglass for the great 
opportunity! 

Yours with a message growing out 
of 20 years of work, thought, experi
ence and sacrifice for equal rights and 
respect for my race, 

WILLIAM MONROE TROTTER, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

Boston, Mass., August 28, li>18. 

ADVERTISERS realize quick J| 
results when using these col- • 
umns to reach the peopl®. J 

Phone Us ! Main 7096. Z 
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COLLEGE MEN HAVE 
CONFERENCE WITH 

* SECRETARY BAKER 

Washington. D. C.—Our Central 
Committee of College Men, which was 
largely responsible for our first camp 
for training officers at Fort Des 
Moines, was received by Secretary of 
War Baker at the State, War and 
Navy Building, recently, and soma 
rather startling disclosures resulted 
from the conference. 

Only 20 Per Cent, to Fight 

The printed report of the Commit
tee to the Secretary of War shows 
that only about 20 per cent, of our 
draftees are trained to fight, while the 
remainder are put in non-combatant 
divisions: , 

"The present authorised combatant 
units (colored) do not more than com
plete the full divisional strength of 
the 92nd and 9.'!rd divisions, (maxi
mum number, 50,000). 157,000 were; 
called into the service up to June 23rd 
and 80,000 since that date, making a 
total of 311,308. The proportion of 
non-combatant to combatant troops 
now is, therefore 3.9 to 1." 

It was also asked by the committee 
that the "War Department live up to 
its policy of officering colored troops 
with colored company officers, 

1,500 Officers Short 

"Wrom 75,000 to 80,000 draftees 
(colored) were in camp, July 31st; 
Constituting from 280 to 820 com
panies (reckoning 250 to a company). 
With one captain, three first and two 
second lieutenants to a company from 
1,080 to 1,920 officers of the grade 
stated will be required for thin con
tingent alone. 

"(a) There are from 100 to 160 
commissioned officer (colored) now 
available in this country- for th« 
most part, second lieutenants lately 
ommissioned from 'Utficer-Candi-
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EMANCIPATION DAY PRO-
* GRAM IS COMPLETED 

Horse Racing, Running Match, Bar
rel Race, Base Ball, Contest Drills, a 
military review, a picnic dinner and 
iratovy will feature local observance 
>f 'Emancipation Day at the Faiv-
»•rounds, Saturday, September 21, 
1918. Celebration of the day in Day
ton will be under direction of the 
Union Body of Civic Societies and will 
include with a grand ball at Memor
ial Hall. 

On account of the great patriotic 
atmosphere, a greater interest than 
usual attaches to the observance of 
the aniversary of the signing of the 
Emancipation Proclamation and a 
large atendanee of colored people is 
•xpected by the committee in charge. 

The exercises of the day will begin 
vith a parade at 9 o'clock in the J „(b) There are n0 <officer-Candi« 

*u dates' how uncommissioned. 

* i .l j ganization. Persons denied justice I«ond parents, sisters, brothers, and jmv * 
friends, came in groups to say "good-

•£***«* 
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bye" to the 180 young men who have 
been in training for two months as 
a mechanical arm in Uncle Sam's 
fighting forces at home and abroad. 
It was a brilliant assemblage com
posed of some of the most widely 
known men and women in southern 
Ohio, which opened the affair with 
the grand march, led by Miss Hallie 
L. Brown. Music was furnished by 
the famous Parker Popular Players, 
of Columbus. In the various dances 
which followed the true spirit of 
democracy and equality was exhibit
ed when the Caucasion officers and 
their ladies shared the floor with the 
soldier-mechanics and their lady 
friends. Colonel Young was conspi
cuous by his active participation, 
genial manner and cordial welcome 
to the strangers present. Nothing 
but the highest praise could be heard 
of the standing and conduct of the 
men composing this detachment from 
the people of Wilberforce and Xenia. 
Tt is to be hoped that the next con-
iugent, which is to begin training 
ibout the 15th instance, will at least 
nuintain the record of this company 
.vhich is scheduled to leave for camp 
iuty io a few d;iya. 

. ijQiWMElHKie' 

e a community of interest, a pe
culiar Interest, huve their own fate 
Dt stake which makes it logical to 
have an internal self-protecting body 
anyway. Its absence means lack of 
self-reliance, man dependence upon 
the more fortunate, means inferior
ity to other clusses or races. The 
self-organized fight is, therefore, in
dispensable to standing und respect. 

The race that can speak for itself 
as organized stands higher and will 
be heard with more respect. Now is 
a most remarkable time in this re
spect, Every weaker race or class 
has a chance for redress in the new 
order to come from a gigantic world-
war for democracy. It is the one 
great chance for our race, now the 
most proscribed. Every other weak
er race or class can show a self-or-
ganized representative body to deal 
for it, looking out for itself inde
pendently, through its own appoint
ed delegation. Shall we be the one 
exception ? 

It is up to us now. Hence the Na 
tional Eqiuil Rights League gives the 
race (he chance to get ready to rep 
resent itself as a racially mature 
group in the negotiations incident to 
(hit? world war. The league invites 
aod urgM colored people jo evrry 
pottwuiaiy fp 

Homing. The column will fall 
ine at the Boulevard, south of Third 
Ureet, headed by the People's band, 
ollowed by Civil War Veterans and 
•ther uniformed bodies. 

Thfe second division of the line will 
onsist of lodges ami other civic or
ganizations, The third and fourth di* 
isons will include the Sunday 

Schools, Juvenile lodges and o;ganiz-
itions in carriages and automobiles. 

Parade Program 

The parade will begin to march at 
I o'clock, as follows: East on Third 
o Wilkinson, north on Wilkinson to 
Monument, east on Monument to 
vfain, south on Main to Fairgrounds, 
tfhere the program of the day will bc-
rin. 

The first division will rest on the 
*ast .side of the Boulevard south of 
i'hird; the second division will rest 
n Fourth street, east of Boulevard; 
he third division will rest on Syca-
nore street, east of Boulevard. 

The following program has been 
irranged: 

11:30 women's horse race; 12:00 
linner; 1:00 band concert; 1:30 exer-
•ises in grand stand; music by Peo-
•le's Band, "America"; Prayer by 
•haplain of the Day, the Rev. F. 1). 

')ay; reading of the Emancipation 
Proclamation by Mrs. Maud Walker 
Ten minute addresses by Rev. J. E 
burton, Atty. M. H. Jones, Rev. T. .1 
Smith, Attorney Thomas Norria, Rev, 
I. B. Meade, and Charles W. Price. 
•\t 2:30 o'clock there will be a Run
ning Match and Barrel Itace; 3:00 
'laseball Game: Jl:30 Juvenile Drill; 
1:00 Motor Cycle Race; 4:.'U), Dress 
Parade by Uniform Ranks; 5:110 "The 
-Uar Spangled Banner," by the Peo-
ile's Band. 

The Emancipation Day Dance will 
be held at Memorial Hall at 8 o'clock 
md promises to be the largest afTaii 
>f the day. Moving pictures will also 

be shown at Memorial Hall after the 
ifternoon program at the Fair
grounds. J. L, Thomas and R. A. 
Jackson will have charge of this work. 
Part of the proceeds of the day will 
')e given to the War Chest Committee 
i"or our soldier boys in France. Ev
ery boy and girl, man and woman is 
earnestly requested to march in the 
oarade and make it the largest affair 
>f the kind in the history of Dayton 
in honor of 311,803 colored soldiers in 
the National Army. 

A LECTURE 
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The Prof. H. S. Billings, L.L.D,, 
Vice Supreme Commander, American 
Woodmen, of Denver. Colo,, will !>,ive 
his famous address at the McKinley 
M. E. Church, Thursday evening, Sept 
19, for the benefit of the Woman's 

otrgMam «B jggjuUjHoma jtfissmMuy S§CM&» 
.. > % 

"(c) There are at present only 39$ 
men (colored' in training in office# 
training schools. (Infantry 303, 
C^mp Dodge; Artillery 95, Camj. fay* 
lor).„ 

"Were all of these 'Student Officers* 
to be commissioned, the maximum 
number of officers, then available 
would be 548. 

"The above stated facts show that: 
"1. Only 12 to 25 companies can 

be officered by the commissioned offi
cers now available. 

"2. Were all the 'Student-Officers' 
now in training to be commissioned 
there would only be 388 officers ad» 
litional, and these exclusively of the 
trade of second lieutenant. 

"3. There is, therefore, an imme
diate shortage of 1,150 company ofli-
rei'H of which the greatest lack is in 
the grades of captain and lirat lieu-
tenant; and a prospective shortage of 
about the same number for the next 
draft contingent; 50,000 of whom 
were called, August 5th. 

"It is evident that the requisite 
lumber of officers for the troops now 
issembled and assembling cannot be 
-supplied from the present resources; 
hcefote some exceptional plan (an-' 
»ther special training camp of larger 
juotas for 0. T, C.'s) must be put in 
•flfeet in order that the announced 
tdlicy of the War Department be car

ried out." 

Doctors Held Inactive 
According to the committee cotorod 

troops are being served by white den-
ists in the camps and in Franco, 

A'hile at home 120 doctors of dentistry 
endy to work, are commissioned, but 

kept on the inactive list. It was un« 
lerstood that the reason given is that 
he department does not find it "prac

ticable" to have colored dental officers 
md white officers of the line in the 

same regiment. Reference was also 
made in the report to the fact that da-
spite the shortage in physicians to do 
the sanitary work in the camps and 
hack at home, medical doctors are be
ing drafted and sent into the canton
ments along with other draftees. 
Mention was made of Doctors Car-
michael and Burton, of Washington, 
•ind Doctor Boley of Baltimore. The 
following recommendation was made 
to the Secretary of War: 

'That the practicing medical and 
dental men, and graduating members 
of the Medical and Dental Enlisted 
Reserve Corps, now compelled to 
serve us enlisted men, be granted 
commissions men of these profes
sions." 

Non-Coms Asked For 
The exclusion of the labor units 

from the officers' training camps, and 
the practice of selecting white men 
Tor the offices of corporals and sor-
gaairte vt poured 4reefw was dbtftfc, 
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